1. God's grace abounding ing mer its ex ul ta tion!
2. Dark ness un end ing seemed our sin ful sen tence.
3. Watch ing and long ing for our con so la tion,
4. Spir it, now seal us, mark us for God's plea sure!
5. Hon or to Fa ther, Son and Ho ly Spir it!

Trib ute we raise in glad ju bi la tion,
But when we cried, Christ heard our re pen tance—
we had de spaired of know ing sal va tion.
May we re mit this world's emp ty treas ure.
Tell it a broad, that all folk might hear it.

His right ful praise from home and mart and stee ple
came to our side though we did not de serve Him,
Then Christ ap peared, God's prom ise re al iz ing—
We would com mit to love and serve You sole ly—
Sing of our God who wrote our free dom's sto ry;

joy ful ly sound ing, a thank ful peo ple.
God's love ex tend ing that we might serve Him,
death o ver com ing, with new life ris ing!
come, Je sus, heal us, and make us ho ly!
there is none oth er to gain such glo ry!
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